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iiJIY WITNESSES HILLED

l l,WliKUTtttei of "Sara" Sinter.
.gatteMiW boetlewer. who wns con- -

If a - . . . ......
&?iets recently, during the prohibition
.i enforcement administration here of
A VIT1lAA r MjVnnnll wam pnn

jV Jury which reconvened tedar..
" " Frank ilnvn. triirbtnnn tMnnlnvnl liv

IS the bootlegger king." was the first
h?Ts talftnaaw tiMirri Annthni ttln9if tmnlr.
X: man, carefully guarded by Government
fi agents te prevent nis identity Decern-- (

ing known, will also be heard during
;." ne any.

Other witnesses who' are nt (he Fed- -
A ' rnl.Bnlldlng te appear before, the
f Grand Jury In Its probe of the McCen-'..'- H

ease'lnclude representative!) of scv- -
'lj eraj .banks, who will Hhew records te

?? lrtnln th rlkA nr full of Ihn hnnk
accounts of the former ilrv: chief's aides

?J .during-- the time he was in office.
iV' rri.... .1... l:.. i ...

ahicv tcuuftruJiira niiu uiu viu- -
pleyed at the enforcement hendqunrters

jhere'whlle McCenncll was in charge,
and the former dry chief's prlvnte.scc-retar- y,

will be heard also.
The Grand Jury is net expected to

make a return until tomorrow, be-
cause of the number of witnesses te be,
heard. The hearing of Singer's truck-
men, is expected te take up most of
the time today.

Singer began an cightcen-menth- s'

sentence last Monday In the Mercer
County jail, at Trenten. He had been
indicted with lllrnm W. Bcnncr, chief

the permit division during McCen-Hell- 's

administration, and Willlnrn F.
Slater, private investigator,' who served
during that time.

Cotes Blocked
McConnell Probe

VwMBMd tern rat One

McConnell's name te permits releasing
te bootleggers 30.000 gallons of whisky
a one day, namely, August 3.

"This was only one week after Mc-
eonncll had taken office.

Gained Mere Evidence
"Further investigation produced evi-

dence te, the effect that between August
8 and October 14. when McConnell was
superseded (approximately seventy
days), 700,000 gallons of whisky and

Jcoael (valued conservatively at 0)

had been released te bootleg-ge- m

through the two office.".
"Boer poured etit of Pennsylvania

distilleries and warehouses like water.
4t flooded Inte the State from Mary-
land, West Virginia, Kentucky and In-
diana. Under McConnell and his three

Idea th law and th rnntltiiii in
.Pennsylvania were - scrapped.

I ' "There was a wild . scramble of
5T "jeney-ma- d men te get their share.
t. Politics played a nart. but mnnn
for, hmws no politics. Half of the defiant
:'.",- .- MMtMCClnr rrptv tnllrpl
tL, elgn accent. During McCenncll's regime
fcVyi caate the' climax te the crookedness tnntv, feegaa the year before.

pt lae center, of the whole conspiracy

f$? Which Issued the permits for the re- -
mm of the liquor.

;Itt November of 1921. I pointed outte, Mr. Celes, the United States Atter-su- j,

that the additional evidence
In the case Involved McConnell,

Wolfe and a number nt nlhnra In n
rv dttiea te these subordinates alreadv

ae

of

arrested. The Grand Jury met the
last week In November. The case
prepared for submission te It en theirst Monday of December. '

Teld te "EKinlnate" McCenneU
"Shortly before tliat date Mr. Celes

i Went te Washington. He returned the
F, day before the Grand Jury met.

"I went ever the case with him and
ke aaea asked me te confine my evi-
dence to men already arrested and ellnv
Mate all witnesses involving ether per-M-

partleelarly McConnell. I told
ham I could net be a party te smother-Ja- g

the case. On Monday morning ue-fe- re

th meeting of the "Grand Jury
there was a further discussion of the
BWttCr. at limn M rviac ....

:pk" Iite reasons for net proceeding! Fer
W the second time I could net neree with
V r. .... i . .......cie.iam empnasis upon tne fact thatMr. McConnell was still Prohibition Di-

rector for Pennsylvania, in name, ane
itmmv. no ociien sneuiu ue taKen until he
wa Bcparaieu irem tne service. lcould net see, however, that the failure
of the Treasury Department te dis-
miss him should interfere with the pre-
sentation of the evidence te the GrandJury for its notion.

"However, during Monday I pre-
sented evidence Involving the original
defendants only. In order te give Mr.
Celes nn onpertunlty te communicate
hit difficulties te the Attorney Gen-
eral's office. On Tuesday morning I
told him my. ether witnesses Involved
additional defendants and, that I must
.present their evidence or resign my
position.

Premised Later Action
"He then repeated te of the

reasons advanced the day before and
concluded' with the statement that the
Attorney General himself would be em-
barrassed in bU relations with the
Treasury Department by prosecution nt
this, time. He then added that If I
weMd .withheld the additional evidence
xffttan thp Ornnd .Tun Iia tmtt.n- -

'A, Aalalv tninn ltu n',l(niim,.,nnf n11iirrj- -

'., ?WF.
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". ' . - V"" ....., mil u
lal firend Jury te continue the in- -
gauen, before which could be pre- -
m ine evidence against any one im-te- d.

and that in the meantime I in.ndjw ate. action should be demnnded of
commissioner of nrnlilhltlnn.

Sl'I then railed In (he nlilnf nt tl.n

Av

U encUl Intelligence service, with whose
A Ufft i nail been In gather

ing we evidence, and Mr. Celes re- -
ItAflAjt lilfl B,i,AmA It-- .. 1 -D","-""r"- " - iiKfe'i teIV C , i ,

?. r. vruica I'lumJIIIll 11IIUI1 LUU tubulin
r understanding that the case wns de-- I

ferred only tcmnerarlly. until a miecinl
ua 3faad,Jury could be called, and the
,S . , .ewnsaissiener of prohibition inter- -
ir ' uuw-- h. - kim nK .. ;... i .. j
'a f,iT i.

juicn milieu vircaaiy
sT iA m agreement.
fsJJ 'vv"He never referred te his premise
ffR agjnta. The special Grand Jury was
rf snw eaaee, auneugn i urged mm te callvw'Utyimi the next regular 'Grand Jury
e' dat net meet until Februnrv 27. Ift'JU.

J.-y- : Xjtnestlened the sincerity of Mr. Celes
tiVtclnVthe matter very easlr In the m.' - -- . "--: -ti.a :. . .. . . - -- . . ,.

isiswver trusted mm alter lie broke bis

eE.hen he told me tha( the Attorney
ml "would-b- e embarrafsed If the

was proceeded with in Dccember I
(net1 believe that the Attorney General
IWany thing about the case. I did be- -

t:Mwever, that Mr, Ceirs had
te sowe one In Wushlngteu who

at that no prosecution be

nfattesV in sfllr 1 A Yinm n tn n tnv swiun

Jla January, ewucn I returned
rf'CeIas' was, away en n vacation
h'nunflwek about February 1 and

' au;iiyvvMWcu uibc wuni
imen in uiun irre- -
;,;te,nutter should

i , .' .'a.lHM'A ,lt .. A.Vrtf!kr i mlml. jrum i sai tm v iii j..feana.'.j- - ear i it if
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after. Mr." McCeanelMeft his nome'fer
Flerida anil within a tfai n. an nt 'hla
departure Mr. Celes advised ate haV
wasliajrteM had telephoned asking that
action In the McConnell rase he de-
ferred. Subsequently, this conversation

confirmed by letter, te which a for-
mal, reply was drafted. I suggested
that the Attorney General should be
Informed wltn particularity of the seri-
ousness of his request. A letter was
then 'written which einnhnslzed the ne
cessity of prompt action.

"It was suggested en several occa-
sions that we go te Washington and lay
the matter before the Attorney General
or one of his assistants, but I was ad-
vised .that no interview could be ar-
ranged. N

"The matter drifted en. The Grand
Jury, met the, week of February 27.
Our ease was net .presented. The jury
adjourned te, meet the following Wed-- .
nesdny, for n three day session. It
would then adjourn for the term. Tite
next Grand Jury would net meet for
three months, about 'June 1. I drew
Mr. Celes' attention te the fact tint
the biggest case en the list, one In
which the assistance of the Grand Jury
was materially needed in developing ad-

ditional evidence, wirs being crowded te
the Inst minute. Te my surprise be
told me that there wns no present ne-
cessity for proceeding with the case.

Still Mere Delay

"On Saturday, March i. II. T. Jenes
nnd Morgan C. Smith arrived from the
Attorney General's office te discuss the
case. I spent the major portion of the
afternoon going ever the evidence in-
volving McConnell tthey manifested no
interest In any one else). At the con-
clusion of this discussion I asked if they
were satisfied with the evidence. I was
then advised they hnd no authority te
settle the question, but must report back
te Washington. I asked that a deci-
sion be revcnled promptly.

"I wns then told that we were
te proceed at the present. time

in nny event. I was net surprised nt
this in view of Mr. Celes' previous sug-
gestion to me, nor was I surprised when
Mr. Celes immediately agreed te the
proposal. Tint I was indignant.- -

"I told them in. brief that the case
had been hanging five or six months.
That it wns the most flngrSnt conspir-
acy te defy the law that had come into
the office. The case had been slipped
past the Grand Jury In December te
save tlie Attorney General from embar-
rassment. That if It was shuffled past
this Grand Jury, I was through with
Hint office.

"They expostulated that Washington
was Interested In the case. I told them
Washington had five weeks te satisfy
Us Interest nnd had new come In at the
Inst moment te ask that no action be
taken. There wns the law and there
was the evidence, and Washington
could change neither. I added that It
wns the first time In my experience that
Washington hnd ever attempted te held
up n prosecution nnd I concluded by
telling them that if I wasn't fired before
Wednesday I would start the case be-

fore the Grand Jury.
Inslsteden "Showdown"

"I was emphatic. Five weeks of tel
ephening and correspondence between
District Attorney Celes and the Attor-
ney General had failed te release the
dead hand grip or tne orders zrem
Wnshlncten. It was my only chnnce.
The Attorney .General wns being used
te accempiiHU a uiscreuuuuie euu. j.i
was my duty te get him awake, and I
passed out the stlffest jolt I carried.

"The representatives of the Attorney
General, together with Mr. Celes, left
me. I understand they telephoned
Washington. Monday morning Mr.
Jenes returned. He asked me te pre-
pare a report en the case. 1 told him
I net only would de that but I would
myself take It te Washington. On
Tuesday morning I saw one of the as-

sistants te the Attorney General and
came back with authority te proceed.
Certain evidence nlready gathered was
presented te the Grand Jury Thursday.
Friday a court order wns secured espe-
cially continuing the Grand Jury beyond
the regular term, which ended Snturdny,
In order that a complete Investigation
might be made.

"On Saturday I snw Rush Helland,
nsslstnnt te the Attorney 'General, In
the office. He was closeted with Mr.
Celes for an hour or mere. I did net
meet him. nor was I told the purpose
of his visit.

"Further evidence was presented te
the Grand Jury when it convened in
spcclnl session en Menduy. It then ad-

journed until Friday te give us nn
te fellow up new leads.

Eager te Uncover Creeks
"The Investigators with whom I wns

working nnd myself were enger te un-
cover the whole crooked mess. At 12
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o'clock en Wednesday, March IB, Mr.
Celes saw he had a lenet.ier me. i
read it. It severed my. connection with
the service that same day.

"It was my opinion then and lt la
my oplnlert new that It would have
been a disgrace te the administration of
justice te shuffle that case part the
present Grand Jury. .

"There were plenty of neenle with
fHll knowledge of the case en the out-
side who (didn't want It started and
only' a handful en the inside wns
it and wanted It tarun Most of them
were net in a position te kick it Inte
life. Cases like that go te sleep and
die of old age because nobody does
anything.

"It was net a wet or. dry isse. It
wasn't any issue at- - all. It was I com-
mon decency. We were scotching the lit-
tle fellows every day and we were let-
ting the real big 'ones hide under the

h.
"I haven't charged any one with bad

fnlth In hi inntter hilt there St SV-- ,
crnl questions that seem: te me ought te.
be nnswered. s

"First. When Mr. Celes went te
Washington Inst December before the
meeting of the Grand Jury, the Mc-

Connell case had been pending n month
or mere. --.Dld he discuss it wlthany
one nt that time?

"Second. If he did, who was It?
And if he did jftet, why did he insist
upon his return, that the evidence
should be withheld from the Grand
Jury? ,

'Third. Why did Mr. ueies ignore
his premise, made te me and te the
chief of the Intelligence Bureau te call
a special Grand Jury in December in
order te sift the case te the bottom?,

"Fourth.. Hew did thej Attorney
General learn that an in-

volving Mr., McCenncll wns under con-
sideration in the District Attorney's of-

fice nt Philadelphia?
"Fifth. There were cases against a

hundred defendantste be presented be-

fore the Grand Jurv in. March. Why
did the Attorney General's office trust
entirely te the District Attorneys jeag-me- nt

in all but one, that of Mr. Mc-
eonncll, and tic his bands as te that
one.

"Sixth. Beth the Attorney General
and Mr. Celes, the District Attorney,
are new in accord with the idea that
the case should be proceeded with at
once. Is the Attorney General new con-
vinced that my emphasis saved his de-
partment from a disgraceful failure of
duty, or does he resent my emphasis
as insuberdlnntlqn, and just ground for
dismissal?

"I only knew I was dismissed. Yeu
may put such construction upon that as
you cheese."

TOO TO
WALNUT, SAYS COLES

United States District Attorney
Celes said today he is "toe busy prose-
cuting cases te engage in scandalmen- -
pjirr." Thte vena Mi rnlw whan In
brmed of the criticism of him made by

T. Henry Walnut, his former nsslst
nnt.

"I have no reply te make at this
time," Mr. Celes said when a synopsis
of Mr. Walnut's address before the City
Club today was read te him. "I will
wait until Mr. Walnut is through with
his remarks."

Pressed further, the District Attor-
ney said he had sent no representative
te the City Club meeting.

"I nm net Interested In the least,"
lie said. "The Grand Jury is new in
session, I am presenting nil the evi-
dence the Government has ana tne
Grand Jury's actions will speak louder
than words."

"Who will be Indicted?" he wns
asked.

"I am net In a position te state that.
The mntter rests entirely with Jhe
Grnnd Jury.

"Yeu see hew busy I am." Mr. Celes
went en. One hand waved toward the
desk piled with correspondence, briefs
nnd books.

"We nrc swamped with work," he
continued. "I have net time te engage
in any controversy or scnndalmengery.
And I will not make nny anBwcr at
this time, anyhow. I won't say another
word."

Autes Collide; Man and Wife Hurt
Following a collision of two automo-

biles early today at Brand street and
Lehigh avenue, David Fegerman and
his wife were taken te the Samaritan
Hospital. The drivers of the two cars,
Benjamin Fegermnn, 1520 Seuth Fourth

and Nathan Cobs. 201 West In-
diana avenue, escaped uninjured. David
Fegerman, brother of Benjamin, who
was in the back seat of the car with his
wife, received lacerations due te broken
glass. The drivers were eueh placed
under- $500 bell by Magistrate Belcher.
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and Suppkmmtmi Nete
Fallowing la the text et the Four-Pow- er

Treaty: ' Sl. The high contracting; partiesagree as .between themselves te re-
spect nsutar possession and 'inmlsr
dominions in the region; of , the Pacificvcean. - m .

If there should develop betweennnv of h Jiiah mtMUi -- .ti. -

f 51ntwwr7 lngreut any
Pacific question and Involving their

wWetHr net satisKctdrlly
nettled by diplomacy and ,1s likely te
nlrect the. harmonleus'.accord ':newhappll mibeiatlng-betwee-

n

Ueai, they
shall invite the ether high contract- -

te,.a el& coahtence te
whrehtfhe whole subject will the re-
ferred for consideration and adjust-
ment. .

W.M the sold rights are threat-
ened by the' aggressive action of any
ether power, the high contracting
parties shall communicate with one
another fully and frankly in order te
arrive at an understanding aa te the
most efficient measures te be taken,,
jointly or separately, te meet theexigencies of the, particular .situation.III. This treaty shall, remain In
force ter ten years fremAthe time
it. shall take effect, and after the

of said period it shall con-
tinue te be in force, subject1 te the
right of any of the high contracting
parties te terminate it upon twelve
months' notice.. '

IV. This treaty shall be ratified
as seen as possible in accordance-wi- t

h the constitutional methods of thehigh contracting parties, and ehnll
take effect en the deposit of ratifi-
cations, .which shall take place at'
Washington, and thereupon the
agreement between Great Britain and
Japan, which was concluded 'in Lon-
eon en July 13, 1011, shall 'terminate.

Following is the.tcxt.of'the.rcserva-tle- n

note, prepared by the American
Helegntes and "accepted by the . ether
Powers

In signing.' the! treaty 'this' day. be-
tween the United1 States" of America,
the British Empire, France, had 'Ja-
pan, it is 'declared te be the' under-
standing , and '.intent of , the signatory
Pewers: , ', ' "i

1. That 'the. treaty' shall apply te
the mandated islands 'in the' .Pacific
Oceans, provided, however, tnnt the
making of the treaty shall riot be
deemed te be an assent'en.the part of
the United States te' the
mandates' and shall net' preclude
agreements between the United Btntes
of America and the' mandatory Pow-
ers, respectively, Mn relation te the

'mandated islands.
2. That the controversies te which

the second paragraph of Article 1 re-
fers shall net be' taken ter embrace
questions which .according .te prin-
ciples of international law lie

within the domestic juris-- "
diction of the respective Powers.

Senate Rejects
Treaty Changes

Canting from ran One

Alabama; McKellar, Tennessee; Shep-par- d,

Texas; Walsh, Mentana, and
Williams, Mississippi.

Reed Proposal Falls
Anether amendment by Senater Reed,

Democrat, Missouri, providing that the
signatories would In "no respect be
bound" by decisions reached after con-
sultation under Article II was rejected.

Senater Reed's amendment received
only the four irreconcilable votes from
the Republican side and was defeated,
20 te 02.

The Senate then rejected, 27 te 05)
nn amendment by Senater Reed pro-
viding that no nation should be "In any
manner obligated te de any act of war"
because of decisions reached under the
treaty.

The Senate voted down 20 te 05, an
amendment by Senater Johnsen, Re- -
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.T. jVu. hUi ii mainnMaaa anfsssm
sldered by the four Towers waea: they
meet in' conference 'as a result, of .out
side oppressions Senater vPeladcxter
Republcan, WashagteaJ7 Joined, the.
reur KepuMiean irrecesciiabieii;in sup-
porting the amendment. Ten Democrats
vetM'asainit it.-- . r

When .the vetlng.bn the qualifying
declarations began it aeen became evi-
dent that the majorities would bet ever i
whelming and .virtually coincident' with
party lines. Only a handful of Demo-
crats steed with their .titular .leader,
Senater . Underwood,, of Alabama,
against the effort te qualify the ratifi-
cation resolution, and' only nhe little
group of irreeencllableaj opposed the
Republican leadership of SenatoiUiedge,
of 'Massachusetts', 'te tote, with the
rcservatlenists.'

'
Leaders forecast lUttsWtten. j

.The strength recorded for" the pre-- ,
posed qualifying declarations was net,
sufficient te ruffle the confidence of the
two party chiefs, both of whom were
members of the American arms dele- -

thnt final count en ratificationfntlen,in the afternoon would show a
safe margin ever the necessary two- -'

thirds. There was little of the usual.
lasF-minu- te maneuvering te change the
result. v

.The voting' proceeded without de-
bate, under a unanimous-conse- nt

agreement which cut off discussion with
the adjournment of , the. Senate last
nlgbt niter a final dramatic summing up
of the' arguments' for, and sgnlnit the
treaty. With 'upward of a score of
amendments and reservations te be
nctcd upon, however, it was apparent
thnt the final ratification vote might be
delayed several hours. ,

One of the largest crowds .te be at- -,

trnctcd by n Senate session Jn recent
years looked .down en the .final scene
of the bitter treaty fight from packed
galleries, nnd jammed the corridors of
the Capitel, hoping te get a peep inside
the Senate chnmber.

The eAnncltv of the amnnitheatre
overlooking the well of the .chamber.
wns overtaxed uiore than an hour be-

fore the Scnnte met at neon and an
extra guard pf Capitel police was de-

tailed te hnndle the eager crowds that,
besieged the gallery doers. On the
fleer there was scarcely an empty sent,
virtually the entire Senate membership
being present from the start' of the
session.

Mrs. Harding, wife of the President,
wns in the reserved gallery. In, the
diplomatic gallery were several members
of the diplomatic corps, including Baren
De Cartler, the Belgian Ambassador,
and Alfred Sze, the Chinese Minister,
both of whom were delegates te the
Arms Conference. ''

NO DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

Sterling Declares There Will Ie Ne
Primary Fight

Harrisburg, March 24. Ne Demo-

cratic primary, campaign ,for State
offices will be waged, according te State
Chairman Bruce P. Sterling, who came
here today te confer with the Deme-ccrat- lc

candidates. .Lack of opposition,
he said, made a campaign unnecessary.
He hinted tfcat Republicans were try-
ing te stir up nn opposition ticket In
the Democratic ranks but weremeeting
with no success.

Efferts are being made te induce
Jehn F. Short, marshal for the western
Pennsylvania district, te take charge
of the State headquarters when his
term as marshal expires April 1. Mr.
Short Is a Clearfield newspaper pub-
lisher 'and a former Pittsburgh news-
paper man.

Nutrition Class Proves 8uceesa
Thirty-thre- e children, members of the

nutrition class conducted by the Phila-
delphia Health Council and Tuberculosis
Committee nt the Elklns Schoel, Clear-
field and D tre.ets, graduated from the
class this nfternoen nnd in celebration
of their promotion were entertained at
n "movie" at the Allegheny Theatre.
The children "were built up in weight
during the winter by proper nourish-
ment and the thirty-thre- e gained an
aggregate of 300 pounds.
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URGES DRIVE 'EVIL
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A warning that the Methodist laymen
will ,wrlas"tha onelitlcfll neck of any

who interferes with the
program of drv enforcement and Bun- -

day ebservanWwas sounded by the
Rev. 3. Hi Crowther. or the Arcb
Street Methodist Church, visiting
clergyman at the annual meeting of the
Laymen's Association of the Philadel-
phia Methodist Conference.

Mere tham 000 of 'the laymen as-

sembled Irt St'. Matthews Church, Fifty-thir- d

and .Chestnut streets, for' the an-
nual session today.

"Whntater we have te de or 'What
ever adjustments nre te be made in the
country," said the Rev. Mr.". Crowther,
"we want first te knew that the men
we are dealing with are for a dry
America and a Sabbath -- observing
America.

"We will wring the political neck
of any Pennsylvanlan who "attempts te
interfere wltn this kind of a program."

"The great forward-lookin- g program
of the Alethedlst Church cannot be put
ever without the help of the laity, and
this cannot be entirely' successful until
the laymen nrc admitted te the, annual
conference," declared Oharies F.
Eggleston. president of the association,
,wne was tne cmct apeaacr at tne meei
In.
j"'At nresent the best thine-- we can

strive for." said Mr.. Eggleston," "la
the-unite- effort of all ehureh members;
In figures Methodism Is the. greatest of
all Protestant religions, but In prac-
tice it docs, net alwnys, seem se. We
have 'been i toe provincial; toe much
wrapped up in local programs." .,'

Mr. Ess csten then took un n discus
sien of district werk: He said thnt each
district cheuld' be 'held' responsible for
everything' that, transpires 'in it.

"Fer cxamnle." he said, ''the Seuth
district should be held responsible for
tbe college at Svarthmere. It should
be up 'te the district te get in touch
with the Methodist Episcopal students
there. We should break' nway from the
narrow uenominauennusm. v

"We 'should, loin all these who are
for law and order ; these who stand for
a stricter observance-o- f Sunday and the
enforcement of the

The report of. the Executive Commit-
tee off the' association was made by
Marry u. 'Antrim, secretary, and Ham
uel Shaw,' the treasurer, read his an
nua statement. ' , (

f

Ccntlnnei'fram rase Ona

an' endowment te be raised by July 8 for
Pennington Seminary, at Penninsten.
N. J. This is a fund of $300,000. The
resolution provided for-- n similar fund
or sz.zdu.uuv ter ;uickinsen College.
The resolution was adopted unani-
mously; '

-- .

Wants Protestant Harmony
The Rev.. William J, Miller, of the

Lutheran Church, conveyed the greet-
ings of tbe Ministerial' Union of West
Philadelphia. Dr. Miller. was applaud-
ed loudly when he sald'-tha- t the time
had1 come for the' Protestant creeds te
forget their differences.

"We must get together in the cause
et rreiesinnusm," ne Ma, "if each
sect works for its own denomination
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cesete wetk lni"f .(W-wt- f a
tlw.war beg.Afuifl wasstartedrhe

""first cafjtribatioas'et il000,ad,par,
haps. tSTnnVt .eehtHbutien ,of ,0r1nny
ke Mtd.feanM 'front a German professor.

ai lainiriani aearess wiaBwn. WJ
the Kef.Df.vTItus Lewer, correspeBdihg
seeretarr-efjUe- Beard et vereura afM-siens- ,!.

Lewer' declared .that- - tne
beard was "llafnln" In Amirfe ' hut
going forward With sreat atrtdeeelsB
where. ; t v ' ' '

MtslsMarx tVetfc Advancing
'Advance':elsewhere has been won-

derful." he said,) "owing te jMeth-edlsm- 's

fine work en her, far-flun- g line.
Our missionary work is advancing at
a .rate, which, surprised Bishop 'Janiea
II. TaebUrn, of India! h

'

"Oar eeds in' India nre,vry great.
We must. have ntere' paster-teaAe- rs It
we are te held the galna we have made.
We heed thehe paster'-teachersj- h' India,"
Korea and vJapan. 1" .'"In China there has been n notable
turning toward Christianity During
the lone month, of i March, 1021,'fettr
Chinese temples were transfdrmed Inte.
Methodist 'churches. That, the snlrit
of Christianity' hrrlfe In China is shown

Ms sms aw Srftas
stenea a dlsUnce.et a.mile andaWlf
from a quarry te "build a Methodist
cnurcn.

"We apeak .of financial depression
here It is Industrial depression in the
East and' agricultural depression in the
West," as .a reason' for net giving as
liberally as we should. We must' learn
the secret giving. We must
glv,e steadily for this work of the mis,
stens day by day and year by year,"

William v Jennings Bryan was the
principal speaker today.
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The insurance company
took no risk

tvith this fleer

titfi

Life Insurance
Company wanted j'a fleer that

would be silent and comfortable and
would leek well.

Since fine rugs were te be laid in'
these offices, the architects chose a
fleer that would serve as an impressive
setting for them.

'

They chose a fleer witH every one
of these desirable'

v qualities Arm-

strong's Linoleum It was the best and
least expensive fleer-comf- ort insurance
they could buy. Cemented down
firmly ever builders' deadening felt,
Armstrong's Linoleum is-- a solid, per-

manent fleer that never needs ezpen--;
sive refinishingV J

If you are planning a building of
'any kind, discuss ty matter, bf
Armstrong's floors with your; architect.
contractor, or with any, goejd linoleum

' merchant. We shall 'be glad te send
him data and specifications

Armstrone Cerk Company, tme&suii Departmwtt --

Uncuttr, Pmujteud

"

New Yerk Office: 212 Fifth Aft. '', "

"
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